Piping Up! Organ Concerts at Temple Square is streamed online every Wednesday at 12:00 noon (MDT). Piping Up! can be viewed on TheTabernacleChoir.org, the Choir’s YouTube channel, and broadcasts.ChurchofJesusChrist.org. When concerts are concluded, they are available for on-demand viewing on YouTube.

These programs continue the tradition of noon organ recitals at Temple Square—a tradition that has lasted for more than a century. The concerts are produced without an audience and comply with all COVID-19 guidelines. Each concert is hosted by Luke Howard.

Brian Mathias
Wednesday, June 29, 2022

1. Festive Trumpet Tune† ............................................... David German
2. a. For the Beauty of the Earth† ........................................... Michael Burkhardt
   b. Andante sostenuto, from Symphonie gothique† ................... Charles-Marie Widor
3. a. Hymn: Come, Come, Ye Saints ........................................ arr. by organist
   b. An old melody ................................................... arr. by organist
4. Fanfare .................................................. Jacques-Nicolas Lemmens

† LISTENER REQUESTED SELECTION Go to the Piping Up! web page to make your request!
MORE FROM THE TABERNACLE CHOIR AT TEMPLE SQUARE

View On-Demand *Piping Up! Organ Concerts at Temple Square* Second Anniversary Concert

Thousands of viewers around the world recently watched the *Piping Up! Organ Concerts at Temple Square* Second Anniversary Concert. All eight Tabernacle, Temple Square, and emeritus organists participated in this 50-minute program. Watch to see single- and four-hand performances; informative interviews with each organist by Luke Howard, the program’s host; and a new tour inside of the Conference Center organ pipes. Click here to watch live or on-demand.

“Love Thy Neighbor”—A Special Tabernacle Choir Event on July 15 and 16

The Tabernacle Choir and Orchestra at Temple Square will present this special musical event on Friday and Saturday, July 15–16, 2022, at 8:00 p.m. in the Conference Center. Mack Wilberg, music director, and Ryan Murphy, associate music director, will conduct with music and specially prepared narration elaborating the themes of love, friendship, and goodness. See ChurchofJesusChrist.org/events for free tickets available to those eight and older. The program will also be livestreamed and available on demand beginning July 16.

“Love Divine, All Loves Excelling” Video

Watch the latest Choir video featuring the music to the beloved hymn “Love Divine, All Loves Excelling” from the 2022 Easter special program. The performance by the Choir and Orchestra is woven together with a touching depiction of a woman dealing with the loss of her husband. Watch the new video here anytime.

New Playlist: “The Tabernacle Choir & Friends”

Here is the direct link to our newest Spotify playlist. It includes 15 tracks specially selected by Mack Wilberg that feature the Choir, the Orchestra, and our special guest artists. We have also created a corresponding YouTube playlist titled “The Tabernacle Choir & Friends” that you can access and share here.

Public Welcome at Choir Rehearsals and Broadcasts

The public of all ages is welcome to attend Thursday Choir rehearsals and Sunday broadcasts of *Music & the Spoken Word*. The Thursday Choir rehearsals are open to the public from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the Conference Center. Attendees are free to come and go quietly during the rehearsals.

For the Sunday morning broadcast of *Music & the Spoken Word*, doors open at 8:00 a.m. in the Conference Center. Those attending must be seated no later than 9:15 a.m. for the 30-minute broadcast, which begins at 9:30 a.m. Seating for the Sunday broadcasts is available for those eight years of age and older.

Watch *Music & the Spoken Word* Anytime, Anywhere

*Music & the Spoken Word*, the weekly television, radio, and internet broadcast by The Tabernacle Choir and Orchestra at Temple Square, has been a broadcast tradition for over 93 years. Yet each week its content is new and fresh, with messages that are relevant to our day and time. Watch it whenever and wherever you want at the following times and locations:

- **Each Sunday at 9:30 a.m. (MDT).** Watch or listen on TheTabernacleChoir.org, the Choir’s YouTube channel, broadcasts.ChurchofJesusChrist.org, KSL-TV Channel 5, KSL NewsRadio (102.7 FM and 1160 AM), BYUtv, BYUradio, Classical 89 (89.1 FM), or on mobile apps from The Tabernacle Choir, BYUtv, KSL NewsRadio, and KSL-TV.
- **Watch anytime** on TheTabernacleChoir.org under the *Music & the Spoken Word* menu, or go to the Choir’s YouTube channel.